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Many Sepia Players On NL, ALA 11-Star Baseball Teamsj
+ + +' + + + ? 4 4H15

Majors * S 3 Tan Stars To Earn Over $2 MillionIn ’<>¦*
New York’sShea Stadium
Scene Os July 7 Contest

TOM MCCRAW WAITS FOR THROW New York Yankee *tar Cletis

Boyer, right, is safe at first on a slowroller picked up bv catcher Gerald Me-
Nnty in a game with the Chicago White Sox in

“The Windy City" /ass week. QE'
Sox first basemen Tom MrCrarv waits for th* throw from MrNertv. (UPI HHfe* mP
PHOTO).
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Wilie Mays, Hank Aaron |
Earn Top Pay This Year 1

CHICAGO (ANP)—The annual
all-star gam* is earning up July 7
The pattern of past seasons is not
lively to be changed when repre-

sentatives of the National and A-
msriean Leagues clash at Shea Sta-
dium in New York City, within a
stone’s throw from the World’s
Fair. This is to say that the NL
will have more tan players in its
lineup than the AL.

It’s almost a cinch that the
NL’s outfielders will be three

tea players—Billy Williams, of
the Chicago Cuba, in left; Wil-
lie Mays, of the San Francisco
Giants, in center, and Roberto
Clemente, of the Pittsburg Pi-
rates, fat right Probably Hank
Aaron, of the Milwaukee Bra-
vos; Frank Robinson, of the
Cincinnati Reds, and Joe Chris-
trepher, of the New York Meta,
might bo ehoeen by the manag-
er of the NL. squad, Walt Als-

ton.
Other tan players who stand a

good chance of winning a berth on
the NL team are righthander Juan
Marietta], of the San Francisco
Giants; catcher John Roseboro. of
tbo Los Angeles Dodgers, and
shortstops Maury Wills, of the Dod-
gers, and Leo Cardenas, of the Reds.

TrOdltionally, tan players are
fewer on the AL team. This year it
would seem that Charlie Hinton, of
the Washington Senators, or Leon
Wagrter, of the Cleveland Indians,
will be left field, and Elston How-
ard has been selected to catch. Tony
dlllva, the rookie outfielder of the
Minnesota Twins, has gotten the
nod for the rightfield position.
Othgr probables are righthander
Earl Wilson, of the Boston Red Sox,
and catcher Earl Battey, of the

Twins.
Thera should be no question

bat that Williams, Maya and
Clemets should form the start-
ing outfield far NL. In fact, tan
players probably constitute the
top M outfielders in that league.
Aaron has been an all-star fix-

ture far several sssians, but Ms
hitting has fallen off this sea-
son. Robinson Isn’t having ana
of his beat yearn but he’s a AM
hitter.
Christopher Is finally living up to

his expectations.
Then there are other front-liners;

Curt Flood, of the St. Louis Cardi-
nals; Vada Pinson, of the Reds;
Tom Davis, of the Dodgers, and
Willie Starget, of the Pirates.
Richie Allen, of the Philadelphia
Phils, is having a fine year at third
base.

There has been really no standout
shortstop in the NL this season, the
way Wills performed two years ago
when he waa on his way to steal-
ing 104 bases for an all-time high.
But the Dodger shortstop still Is a
topnotch player. Cardenas also has
been a stealing performer and a
consistent hitter this season.

Roseboro, who was the all-
star catcher in IMI. la enjoy-
ing one of his finest sea sens
with the Dodgers. However,

the N1 has a goodly supply of
fine catchers and no really es-
tablished star.
Marichal is one of the top pitch-

ers in the game and Should via with
Sandy Koufax of the Dodgers and
Dick Farrell of the Houston Colts
as the starting moundsman.

Competition should be keen be-
tween Wagner, a star of the AL’s
win in Chicago two years ago, and
Hinton, a really fine all-around
player. The balloting between them
will be close.

Battey’s hitting is lower Rian at
any time since he became a regular
In the majors, and he has been beat-
en out by Howard far catching
honors.

It would bo rank injustice If
the ether AL players fad te rec-
ognise the hitting ability es Oli-
va, a truly remarkable lists ami
and a threat te win the ALbat-
ting championship.
Floyd Robinson, of the White

Sox, is another AL possibility in
rightfield.

Jon. no avenge length of 40?
100 for the Macro players brfilfI
dawn to 4A jaars. Ebony notoe. jt--

The San rranoieoo Otanta. lit
by Willie Mays, have the CMK
Negro players with eight. N|K
reports. The Pittsburgh Pintos-
are next with seven.
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The M Memo frseshsTl players
in the Major Laeguee this four
will earn In amass of $9 million,
¦bony rsagaslne reports In It*
June Issue.

The monthly mags sins nates
that WtlUa Maya* lIM.MO taps
all players and that
Hank Anron es the Milwaukee
Brarea la aseond among Ne-
groes with a salary at NtMt
annually, fallowed by Frank
Reblneon of the Cincinnati
Redlegs with |ll,Nt.
Specifically, Ebony eatlmates

the oomblnod ml ary of the 93 Ne-
gro players at 99.114,00. Average
salary will be slightly In exseas of
922,600, the magaalne reporta. The
breakdown aleo notes that there
we 60 Negro outfielders: 99 in-
fledlers; 16 pitchers and five
oatchers.

Their years of aarvloe ranges
from Minnie Mlnoao’s 14 years
down to a whole crop of rooltiee
serving their first year in the Ma-
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From Chavis Park: .

RECREATION NEWS
League play In the C. E. Lightner and J. K. Maaaenburg little

Leagues continues with teams In the two Leagues having the follow-
ing percentage standings:

C. E. UGHTNER LITTLE LEAGUE
TEAM Won Loot Petg.

COMMUNITY GRILL 3 I .760
HAII/8 BEAUTY SALON 3 1 .780
KARALAH TEMPLE 3 1 .760
EAST RALEIGH TIGERS 1 3 .360
CHAVIS HEIGHT CARDINALS 0 4 .000

1. K. MASSENBURG LITTLE LEAGUE
TEAM Won Lost Petg.

BUTLER BOMBERS 3 0 1.000
BILTMORE METS 3 1 .780
FREEZER FRESH 3 1 .667
CHANNEL 6 ...1 1 .600
ROCHESTER GIANTS 1 3 .333
BERRY O’KELLY COLTS 0 3 .000
OBERUN '• 0 3 .000

TEAM

CHANNEL 6

As can be noted, five new teams
are entered In the Leagues. They

are: The Chavis Heights Cardi-
nals and the East Raleigh Tigers
in the C. B. Lightner League and
Channel 5. Bern O’Kelly Colts,
and Oberlin In the J. K. Massen-
bur* League The majority of
these teams are composed of boys
who are playing their very first
year In Little League Baseball..

Members es both Leagues
won the geests of tbs Raleigh

Cardinals Baseball Chib at
Devereaux Meadow an Man-
day night, Jane 36, when the
Raleigh Cardinal met and
won over the Pertsmeoth
Tides. The boys tharanghly en-
joyed the game and aspnaetl
their appreciation ta the Ra-
leigh Club.
Pony League play oonttnuss

with games on Monday. Wednes-
day and Thursday afternoons at
4:00 p.m. at the Chavis Ball

REAL GUSTO
IN A GREAT LIGHT BEER
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Wilt Chamberlain May Switch To Football; Works
Out With Kansas City Chiefs' Football Team

MONTXCKLLO. N. Y. (ANP>—

Seven r toot. 300 - pound Wilt
Chamberlain, super star of basket-
ban. last week gave Indication
that he might switch from that
inert ta football, at least during
& off seaaon, when he worked
out with the Kansas City Cfeslfs
of tbs American Football League.

In the werkent at a chil-
dren’s snmmer samp at Knts-
ebsr's Cana try Club here,
Chamberlain, mevtng hb mas-
rive, elongated frame rapidly
np and dawn the gridiron,
naught passes as though be
was snaring a hariratball, and
tmprsssifl Chief's eeaeh Hank
Stram. Btram said:
"I was Impressed that he

(Chamberlain) was Interested
enough to some out and catch
passes for ma He caught every-
thing I threw him. I*m certain
from what Isaw that be would be
the greatest flanker In football."

Stram said Chamberlain "would
be murder In a one-on-one sltu-

Park.
This past week BUtmore-Ro-

cheoter defeated Barbara's Soda
Shop, 7-6; Hall’s Beauty Salon de-
feated Kabalah Temple. 6-0; Wal-
nut Terrace's Mete defeated tbs
Oberlin Tigers, 8-4.

The ant games scheduled are:
Thursday, July 3—Barbara’s Soda
Shop vs. Hall's Beauty Salon:
Monday. July 6—Wanut Terrace
Mete vs. Buter'a Senior Bombers.

atton,” and that the Chiefs would
Uke to field a combination ot
quarterback Len Dawson -and Wilt.

Concerning the peeeibUlty of
snaring Chamblaln, Stram said

Women Bowlers
Win $1,500 At
International

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (ANPI--

Five Memphis women bowler* won
top prizes here in the recent month-
long Women's International Bowl-
ing Congress tournament.

Mrs. Emma Randolph won the
(300 division, two all-events titles,
posting s 1773 total to beat out El
Ferguson of Lansing, Mich., who
totaled 1,711.

Mrs. Randolph also teamed up
svlth fear ether Memphians—
Mesdames Juanita Rayner,
Maxine Falla, Flora Boyd and
Delae Flewere—to win HAMfor
e fourth place funlsh In
Division Two team competition.
The Memphis women bowled
undes\Uie name es The Jets.”
The team posted a total of 2.522,

with Mrs. Rayner getting 490; Mrs.
Falls, 500; Mrs. Boyd, 439; Mrs.
Flowers, 606, and Mrs. Randolph 584.

that money would be a big
factor, but that the Chiefs
would not try to raid basket-
ball.
’’We'll discuss it with the Ban

Francisco Warrior* to see if some-

LONDON, England (ANP)

England's fast bowler Freddie
Trueman of Yorkshire last week re-

turned to top from after bis disap-

pointment performance earlier this
season, to "wreck” the stumps of
the visiting Australian Cricket
Team as the second England-Au-
stralia test match got under way.

Trueman took flvo wickets
for 48 runs to help England
dlmniaa Australia for 176 runs.
At the close of play, England
had loot a precious wicket—that
of captain Tex Dexter and had
replied with 26 runs. A tost
match run* for two full innings.
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I
thing can be arranged," Strain
said.

The Chiefs might hare to pay
highly to land Chamberlain, who
is currently earning over $60,000
a year with the Warriors.

Trueman Stars In
2-Country Cricket
Contests; Makes Good

and at the end the team scoring
the highest aggregate number
of runs wins the match.
Trueman's dazzling bowling a-

gainst the Aussies marked tho 17th
time in his impressive test career
that he had taken five wickets In
In Inning. The world's leading test
wickeMsker, Trueman has claim-
ed 292 test wickets. (Taking a wick-
et is the equivalent to bowling out
or retiring a batsman).

However, Trueman la not (he

fastest bowler in the world. That
honor belongs to West Indian-born
Wesley Hall, who Mazes the ball
down the “pitch” at the rate of
more than 90 miles an hour.
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HIGH SCHOOL STAR SIGNS PACT POR $100.000—Lo» Angeles’ Fremont High School
baeebatl tor Willie Crawford, eigne a Dodger contract for SIOO,OOO. the second highaet lea ever ot-
tered by the chib. Dodger director of touting Al Camparut, u shown with Crawford, a lefthander,
who hat been sought by almost every ma/or league team. He tat at a -444 dip during hie teruor

yam. (UP/ PHOTO).
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